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ASK FOR DRIVER . tlm3 will be taken In securing the ne- 
cevzaary aid from the governments, ! 

| which la rt«julred by the town to uh- 
j dsrtake the work. Again* I would oay | 
that tho estimate as given by Mr. j 

| Woodman Is In my opinion, and in tho i 
j opinion of our engineers, very mueh 

too low to complete the work, in view . 
1 bf these circumstances; I have const- ] 
! dtrcd it advisable to allow the work 
>3 b: proceeded with at once, In order 
to avoid delay.”

æVÉNTY-FIPTH ANNUAL REPORT Wilson'sHOTE
f Thfc CougS Drop 

Thet Cures
Demand t h

itation.
orth of Jasper *Ave SITY COMMISSION ihree-eem;[INCORPORATE IT

ü kind ia the red a^J vcUcvv hoy PADSCAPITAL, $3,000,000. - RESERVE FUND, $5,250,000.

ited rooms. Tccordin.'» to th< determir 
Professor Harcourt, of the 
Agricultural Colic-c. Orange 
fifty per cent, ir.orc Yah:: l ie 3 
fogrl than hrc."i<l.

' trr.nge Meat taken v.-ilh nstic-c\ 
Tnorning4:nrl evening is t'ic r. :. > - : - 
feet food that the human subject

Why not tire the Cereal that g 
the best valve to the consumer 
every known test?
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Trustées’ Convention Passes Resolutions, tor Com-1 
mission and for Representation on University!

The death took place this week of 
the Baroness Burdett Coutts In Lon
don, England. lilts uistinguisned 
lady whoss philanthrophy was well- 
known, Is associated with the Leth
bridge history, in that her husband, 

ipon. Ashmead Bartlett Burdett 
Coutts, is one of the first directors 
cf the A.R. 4 1. Co., and utill ho.ds 
that pcoitlon. He stood by the com
pany in Its darkest days and is a 
loyal friend of Southern Alberta. He 
is an American and married the bar
eness when she was <7 years of age 
and he was only past thirty. It will 
be noted .that the names borne by 
the late baroness and her husband, 
are the names £>f streets in Leth
bridge. They were all named after the 
distinguished couple. The first vessel 
built to carry coal down the river to 
Medicine Hat was' named the "Baron
ess.”

IN THE ClTY

W. SPURREL,

Senate—Will Meet in Calgary Next Year BRANCHS.
Nova Scotia— Amherst, Annapolis Royal, Anti- 

gonish, .bridge tow 11, Canning, Dartmouth, 
Dig by, Glace • Bay, Halifax. Kentville, Liver
pool, New Glasgow, Nofth Sydney) Oxford, 
Fan^boroj Pictoa, River Hebert, SpringhV !, 
StellaLion. Sydney Mines, Truro, West ville, 
Windsor, Yarmouth.

New Brunswick—Camp bell ton, Chatham, Frcd-
• erieton, -Moncton, Newcastle, Port Elgin, Sack- 

ville. St. Andrews, St. George, St. Jolm, St.
•Mary’s, St". Stephen, Sussex, Woodstock.

Prince Edward Island — Charlottetown, Sum- 
merside.

Ontario — Arnprior, Berlin, Hamilton, London, 
Ottawa, Peterborough, Toronto — King S:., 
Dun das St.

Quebec—Montreal, Paspebiac.
Manitoba — Winnipeg.
Alberta — Çalgary, Edmonton.
Saskatchewan — Saskatoon.
British Columbia — Vancouver.
Newfoundland — Harbor Grace, St. John’s.
West Indies—Havana,Cuba; Kingston, Jamaica; 

Montego Bay, Jamaica; Port Antonio, Jamaica; 
Port of Spain, Trinidad.

United States — Boston, Chicago.

CORRESPONDENTS.
Great Britain — Royal Bank of Scotland.NETT
France — Credit Lyonnais and Branches.

Dresdncr Bank and Branches.
v . . AFdday’a Dally) <
The truBiti,» -teav-.iuiou will m e 

next year in Calgary. The cloe-rigsia- 
afon yesterday was devoted to an open lui. 
discussion of fhe university qursikm, 1 Dr. 
the result of wae t.< adopt a r eo- ‘
ution- favoring a university commission 
to report upon the working dela.ls of 
such an lnst.tutlon. ■*

The result of the convention's del.b- 
orations are embodied m the re;o'lutions 
which- were, laid before the mlnls.e: of 
Education today by a deputation con
sisting of Dr. Scott, Calgary ; Messrs. 
ÿçCaig, Edmonton ; Crandetl, Calgary ;
Fleet wool, Lethbridge ; and Jackson, 
Po.ioka.

The permanent organization of the 
trustee body’ has been completel by the 
io.mation of the Truste.s' Association.
The first oficers are as follows:

Hon. President. Hon. A. C. Ruther
ford ; Minister of Education ; President,
J. ! A*«Afer, WutasKlwm ; 1st vice- 
president, H. C. Taylor, Edmon o.i ; 2nd, 
vice prt.sd.ni, J. r>. r l.etwoou, i_e:n- 
bridge j ^3r^ vice president, G. W.
Smith. Red Deer ;, aecreatry-treasurer.
Dr. A. M Scott, superintendent c.ty 
schools, Calgary ; executive committee, 
Messrs. J. .«1. -Viorau, ivoVt Saskatche
wan; J. McCalg, Edmonton ;/ J. A. 
Jackso.i, Ponoka ; E. tf. Crandell, Cal
gary ; Dr. Sharpe, Laconbe.
IMPROVEMENT OP SCHOOL PRE

MISES
When the convention resumed in ex- 

afternoon tne 
ivement of school 

A. Mat-

men are trained in", these branclei in 
other countries. The culture basis 
should be laid on the material and use-

A. M. Scott said that there was 
r.o doubt but wnat a university is de
sirable and should be started soon. A 
must be construct ,-d to nuet the actual 
need3 of^ecuCatlon in this province. Be- 
lore it can be sulf.ctcntly well worked 
out, there must bo a great expansion of 
secondary education. The un.virsity 
should be absolutely free from all de
nominational colleges. It should be a 
thoroughly provinc.al institu.lon.

Mr. j. >1. a.oran, ___
said the university should K 
tne monopoly of th-
cions, _ ____
training of teachers' That 
in .the normal schools. Th 
ne-'d'.d a new normal school and 
sion m secondary schools. Hu 
the trustees to dc repieiented on th< 
Senate of the univers.ty, whet, 
that oody was called into existence and 
put his request In tne lO.m 01 a mo..on 
wnich was earned.

A. Halbcrg, Ross Creek, thought the 
farmers o. Alberta were not able to 
send their sons to tho un,v trs.iy anu 
it would ben lit them very little.

Mr. McCalg submAteu a résolut on 
asking tor a comm.83.oa to lnves.ig-t. 
the piobiem involved m organizing ti. I 
univers.ty of Alberta. The act author- ' 
izing the university as y.t has ue 
working déla is. Such would bj s.tu. 
ca by a commission.

Many del gat-.s w-ere pie tented from 
attending the convention owing to the 
slow on the Wetaskiwtn and Eacomou 
branches o, the C. P. R. ai 
R. east. The following is 
thoue who registered y^ter 

I Jr.o. Kennedy, Medlc.no 
I Alfred J. Townsdon, Coronation.

Germany

United States.

New York — Bank of New York, N.B. A.

Boston — Merchants’ National Bank.

Chicago— First National Bank.

Philadelphia — Fourth,Street National Bank.

Baltimore — Citizens’ National Bank.
Ranchers, having., raw lure 

rice lists, which will beæent 
lection. 1,1 quafttntee ■ ' yau

S a»T F ranci sco — Canadian Bank of Commerce.BUSINESS OUTLOOK FOR 1937. 
?r<J3pority beyend precedent in 19C6 
d the high standards thereby esjab- 
ihcd mak-e pnedictlcn as to 1997 pe- 

_ ; : it nr.ay le said, how -
that the outlook for next year 

Prpbably never be-
______  ____ io of future busU.e'is

'__ 1. __ ;_= j. From three to ntra:
months' ord-rrs ahead are reoortsd by 

er manufacturers and wholesalers nr.d 
Bobbers have been active as never bc- 

t„..u vit spr.ng business. Perhaps the 
heaviest future bus'ness done in .any 
lino has been booked in iron and sleet 
lit all its forms. And what is true of 
th s gc-nc-a’ly regarded barometer of 
trade is also largely the case In cot
ton gccds of a:t k nils. In additxm, 
woollen dress goods, hosiery and knit 
fabrics, linens, silks to a smaller ex
tent, copper, hardware, rubber goods, 
lumber, farm mach'nery and a lor.y 

i list of ether products arc In excellent 
j demand. Far from affecting f :ture 
! trade, the high level cf all prices 

scorns to stimu'ate opera lions, active 
buying of stapes at advancing prtc.cs, 
now witnessed, affording a c ore an- 

' a’ogy to some past experiences In the 
stock market. All sections of the con- 

j mun-1y geem to be prosperous and 
spending more freely than ever before.

I Three features with a bearing upon the 
i futurs is'stcnt demands, and .he high- 
] cr tod.ency of the second, may push 
matters to a point where production 

I and (Consumption alike may be checked.
The at ram in money—a wcrd-w'dc 

! c.nd'ticn, perhaps, but one Se t hone 
I most, i because prosperity ' has been so 
pronounc'd—seems to have so far cn y 
brought a sma’l measure of conocr-

i-ort Saskatchewan, 
free from [ 

ltarned prof’s-!
The univers.ty was not for the [ cu'arly d ff cult.

was done 1 ever 
e province j is very favorable, 

ex pan- fore was the vo'.um 
want d! bockrd so large.

Minneapolis — First National Bank.

Idled PROFIT AND LOSS.
By Balance * . . . ....................................
“ Net profits for current year; losses by 

bad debts estimated and provided

•?!f 39 if £>■#39,326 04Dec. 30.fur trade! I 1905-
Dec. 31

PhOtiel
653.516 59

692,842 63
To Dividend No. 145, at 11% per annum,

payable 2nd April, 1906..................
. “ Dividend No. 146; at 11% per annum, 
. payable 3rd July, 1906, . * . . . 
“ Dividend No.

1906. Maw. 3
#69,037 78

BOOKSELLER AND 
STATI0NES

June 30.
71,889 30

Sept. 29. 147, at 11% per annum, 
paÿ&ble 1st October, 1906, .... 

Dividend No. 148, at 12% per annum, 
payable 2nd January, 1907, . . .

Contribution to Officers’ Pension Fund 
Written off Bank Premises Account 
Transferred to Reserve Fund . . . 
Balance carried forward . . . • .

77,482.45
Dec. 31,

89,978 40 
20,000 00 

100,000 00 
210,000 00 

54,454 7°

l nYV.n-; and urjini as an “ o!d- 
z.’asta fuel, waste time, spoil the 
nd make the whole household go 
,r and delay and disappointment

muchinds of

nf Forms , 
is, Hyloptaie 
. Etc. '

coeki:
d of both!;1 that kiwron$692,842 63

n where they use aare unaacNote.— AverEge Capital for the year, #2,735,361.18tra saesloi ycsteri
que»l%u.*t’tne 1m. , _____ „
prembts was Mlscusèed by Mr 
ch*ll of the provincial department of 
Agriculture, and for a number of yea.-s 
associated wan the Dominion f o.YStry 
branch.

In his remarks at the outset Mr. Mlt- 
shell said that the trustee was a d rec- 
t9.-. of the,- education of the province. 
Thé Improvement of school grounds 
needed attention, es, «daily in .ulcer.a. 
The grounds were too small. An aero 
is toe small. It should be from two 
to live acres to plant a euif.cicni b. It 
ok trees. What is done in the school 
ground should be imitated on th 
farm. The belt of trees should be tw en
ty yards wide at least. Tnm could tot 
u« tone on one acre. The Lecartments 
of Agriculture of -the province and Do
minion-are always willing to furnish 
trees. Only one school in tho prov.ncc 
has trees enpu^h to give an air of 
d.-taikrkfrtitih, to tne grounds. To 
nticcSetiully grow trees the ground

RESERVE FUND

#4,200,000 00By Balance . ........................
“ Premium on s,ooo Shares 

of New Stock issued at
268............................ #

* Transferred from Profit 
and Loss ......

Dec. 30.
Oct. 31

list of

Dec. 31,
210,000 00

1,050,000 00
$5,230,000 00

75% Capital $5,250,000 00To Balance carried forward, = iDec. 31,

GENERAL STATEMENT AS AT DECEMBER 31st, 1906,
So simple a child can operate if. Cue damper heats the ov-n ; 
another increases the fire ; other dampers sti check down the. fuel 
consumption that a fire-box of coal will bet from twelve to 
sixteen hours. When you want a hot fire in a hurry, this 
stove will give you one in five minutes. A little gh 1 or a little 
boy can be taught to operate a Happy Thought Range without 
any trouble.

Every Happy Thought burns coal or wood.'
Ask your dealer about the simplicity of Happy Thoughts. 

Write at ones for cur illustrated catalogue—free.

LIABILITIES.
Deposits not bearing Interest....... J
Deposits bearing Interest 
Interest accrued on Deposits •••••••

Deposits by other Banks in Canada ... 
Deposits by other Banks in Foreign Countries

Notes in Circulation .........................................
Drafts drawn between Branches, outstanding

for the cold wealug and tight
19.539.650

iu need, lumber, Shingles, paper 173.514 57
25,061,907 93

244,325 78
208,365 060., LIMITED. 452,690 84

l.-nip9th Street, Êd 3,435.788 69New York,* Jan. 11.—The stock mar
ket was disturbed today over the state
ment that the Pennsylvania Railway 

i would ask its shareholders to author
ize issue of stock and bonde. The ste - 

, ulative comipunity Jumped to- the con- 
: elusion that the already present issued 
I market would be called upon for short- 
i ly for $200.000,009 more to the Penn- 
’ sylvanja railway. This impression was 
e,rjinous. never!hilts* th,- news was 
c.r.strued as a did Italy tevr argument 
on R. R Co stock and the whole mar-

28,950,387 3»
Capital paid up...........
Reserve Fund ... ......
Profit and Loss . . , tv. .......
Rebate of Interest @ 6% on Time Loans 
Dividend Warrants outstanding ....
Dividend No. 14S, payable 2nd Jan., 1907

3,000,000 00
5,250,000 oe

54,454 70
p CAN LONG
G THAT C
Wo AO/?

116,910 67
5VM. BUCK STOVE CO.57 75

89,978 40 LimitedK,511,401 51
837i4*L7B8 89

Brantford Montrt a.1ASSETS
Winnipeg#2,159,216 39Specie............................ ....

Dominion Notes—Legal Tenders . • • • 
Notes of and Cheques on other Banks . . •
Due.from other Banks in Canada................
Due from other Iianks iji Foreign Countries 
Sterling Exchange . . . .................... .... . .

69,481 50
i,9°L757 13

123,499 61COURSE 1,129,30
962,705 75Nl PEG Take my Fonitry-for^Frofit Outfit 

Without Spendinfl a Cent of Cash
8,445,96159

Investments (Provincial, Municipal and other
Bonds) .................... x........................

Call Loans, secured by Bonds, Debentures
and Stocks................ ............................

Call Loans, secured by Grain and other Staple 
Commodities....................

5,040,805 25

SUCCESSFUL SALES 3,792,123 94

,726,594 57
9,005,485 35

It wi Loans to Provinces and Municipalities . . . 
Current Loans, secured by Bonds, Debentures

and Stocks..........................................- . .
Current Loans* secured by Grain and other

Staple Commodities................................
Overdrafts, secured ...............................................
Overdrafts, authorized but not specially se

cured .......................................................
Notes and Bills discounted and current . . i 
Notes and Bills overdue ..........
Bank .Premises ............................T.......................
Real Estate other than Bank Premises . . .
Stationer)- Department..................... ....
Deposits with Dominion Governnfcnt for secu

rity of Note Circulation........................

as you will em from our sals columns, 
has some very larg; farm outfits and 
live" sto;k sales in the coyntry com
ing on. _ - \
t He is ccrainly a past master in

. _ and commands prices
to have offices luten highly satlsfacio-y to thé sell.r as; wMl 

” as to the purchaser.
He has conducted the largest and

principal live stock saRs which have
in the Edmonton dlstritt

.---- 3, and with-
four months he sold by 

the Government over $ .50,-

LETHBRIDGE N^WS 
(Wednesday’s Dally)

(From the Herald) 
t It is understood Instructions 

"y been given Superintendent Erickson of handling stock 
„ the C. P. R. " .. ..
“ up In the new station for Superlnten- 

dent and despateners. Th.s means mat | 
jh . Lcthhrfllge U to be a full fledged di-
,ba visional point with all the officials re- j taken plac — ---------
)0r aiding here. It is believed in some ; during the past few years, 
jB quarters that all the divisional offl- 

ve ,laIs will be removed here from Cran- 
I brook. It is also stated on good au- 

it- thorlty that six stalls will be added
_w_______________ ______ ______ jn to the roundhouse in the spring mak-
thê north it was mainly to regulate the ing the capacity eighteen stalls ai- 
trees already, growing,, Jnter-planteo together.
with spruce and Manitoba maple tbpre- -------
serve, moisture for tall trees. Ee care - ] A firs that damaged the Begin block

You. never saw en In
cubator so certain îo 
hatch strong chicks— 
nor a Brooder so 
sure to raise them

Incubate-,481,723INNER Brood
011 take t il,461,894

140,282 So I can afford to give you 
a ten - year -guarantee - and 
three years’ time to pay for 
the outfit in.

It will earn its whole cost 
and plenty besides in the very 
first year, if you will do your 
part—and it’s no hard part,- 
either.

I know every incubator 
that s sold on this continent. 
I don’t hesitate to say that 
the Peerless has them all 
beaten a mile as the founda
tion for a poultry-for-profit 
enteiprise.

Unless I can 
prove that to 
you before
hand I won’t 
be able to sell 
you a Peerless. 
What I ask 
you to do is 
just to let me 
submit the 

proof for you to examine.
You do your own thinking, 

I know. Read my free book 
— it’s called “When Poultry 
Pays”—and think over what 
it says. Then make up your 
mind about, my a fier to 
start you raising poultry

raising
14,650,905 profit

it for
cf your ou

15,779
Incubate:120,299

8,456,303 54 a recrlesj .brooder you nee: 
them both to start right.

Promise to pay : 
in three years’ 
that’s all I ask 
do.

I will tell you exactly what 
to do to make a success of 
poultry raising. I will work 
with you as your expert 
advisor,-ifyou -=^
want advice. .-Get*»*«:«.•!**><

W’ell known himself, knows every 
body in the district, a square deal to 
everyone Is his motto. Confidence is 
the whole thing in business.

He has secured prices under h a ham
mer unheard of at private sabs, 
through his business-ilk” way in the 
management of, and his system of ad
vertising his country and" city auction 
sales.

Being a close observ”r of the marl <3 
in the east and west, he predicts a 
big rise in the price of horses and 
cattle, and his previous predictions have 
always come true.

$37,461,78889

tnemNote—The Return from Port of Spain, Trinidad,.*» dated December 14th, 1906, and the figures there
of are incorporated herein. .

A cvntiiigent’iiabilitv of ÿ:no.n<w>, in conjunction with several other banks in connection with the liquida
tion of the Ontario Lank, is not expressed in the above statement.

H. C. McLEOD, General Manager.

H Hi Hi
11 in e
you

AUDITORS’ REFORT
reby certify that we have personally checked the .cash on hand at Halifax, 
ont real and Toronto. We have also verified the securities held as invest- 
onally examining those held by7 the Canadian branches of the Bank, and 
irtificates by responsible business men, not in the employ of the Bank, certi- 
existentfe of the remainder of these securities.

ve further to report that having examined the foregoing Balance Sheet, and 
psrc l the sanie with the books of the Head Office, and the certified returns 
-ru ches, wc are of. opinion that it is a full and fair Balance Sheet, exhibit- 
nd. correct view of the Bank’s affairs as at 31st December, 1906.

D. II. HU IE, C. 4-, Edinburgh.
J. MAXTONE GRAHAM, C. AEdinburgh.

7 y galvanizing, 
laiis straight càh 
‘ Oshawa” Steel 
id a pair of tin- 
enty.
pleasure of any 
bu exactly what 
nth the cheapest 
d to use. Send

Ad. nr how %

t h r o u g li— 
sho"w you just 
how to make 
most money 
quickest.
,1 wilt even 

find you a good 
high-paying b 
the poult./ ; 
raise.

Ami I will pi 
GUARANTEE 
cubator and th 
absolute, plain 
amieo that puts 
on me, where i

I can afford 
know for sure 
money if you g 
and then I 
more incuoato 
brooders -

\”Tt

Credit Auction Sale
Horses, Cattle and Implements by 

Auctioneer .Robert Smith
on

TUESDAY, 12TH. FEBRUARY, 
at 1.30 Prompt.

At Mr. Karl Salzl’s Farm, on the N. 
W. M Sec. 27, Tp. 55, K. 25, one 
mile smith of Morinville.

6 working horses and 1 colt.
10 high grade shorthorn cows in calf 

and giving milk.
3 good grade shorthorn heifers, ^ 

years old.
1 steer, 2 years old.
1 Holstein Bull, 2 years old.
7 young calves.
2 new wagons, bob sleighs, demo

crat, buggy, binder, fanning mill, 
harrows, plows, harness and all kinds 
of fanning implements -too numerous 
to mention.

12 Month-,’ Credit.
AUCTIONEER ROBERT SMITH,.. 

Office, Tile Set n Smith Co., Red Star 
Land. Office, 63 McDougall Ave., 

EDMONTON.
Phone 250.

jiamtopa onen micereawnn, hlgh 6n0ugh, to strlke a horse's eye.
aphides. .ÆMjjWàjrc poby ornaimntit.on Th(> g,eam 6ng|ne was then hustled to 

J|,, r the econe and after some lively work 
tjOyiruryw^ |P°Phr | are not the blaze wa3 extinguished, but not be-

j tors every part of the building was 
h flooded with water. It Is up to the 

tad % 1 council, to improve the fire fighting
’ > THE PROVINCIAL UNIVERSITY i appliances immediately.
h‘V¥„4S*S—“.CS*1 »«.,•«»««
since the legislature had authorized the mtinlcatlon to the Board of Trade 
establishment of a university by stat-1 makîs a most emphatic declaration 
tit* the question to be considei ef was ”.'er that thfi ,k' p- R- «annot
the ex pense-of thi uncertaking, and has to any proposition from Leth-
thé time come in the de\ eiopmnt of the bridge In connection with the new
province that a university is r.ally | bridge across the river. Here ,s
ne-ded. , what he eays In a letter dated Do-

Superintendent McCalg said that ev-, "’ember 18th.- "Owing to the nature of 
cry university In Canada was éstab-1 the iron work which was necessary i 
lished on the models of the classical tor the construction of this bridge, it ' 
universes W England. A concession Is essential that our orders be placed 
should bÇÿtnade to the growth of soi71 a groat length of time ahead, and the 
ehce. He Wua In favor of establishing orders have therefore already be* i 
the university as a working institution ! placed, which will not permit of traffic 
from the first. It should have a chair appliances being put on the bridge. It 
of education, thus laying the basis for, the order was now cancelled It would 
philosophy. Then again, a science ; mean the delay of a year in the build- , 
ehalr should be endowed, giving a basis ing of the bridge, as a considerable 
for an agricultural college. Connec,-. time would no doubt be consumed be- | 
ed wfoi this we could have an engin- fore the orders could be agalri placed. ' 
eerlng faculty- far many ef eux young owing to the fact • that a great leng h of

E is cheapest for 
Oshawa ”*éhiîi- 
d roof is safe 
m lightning, and 
■es some surpris- 
| facts about the

lightning

Remember that the risk i.t 
on me. The incubator and 
the brooder will easily earn 
you much more than their 
cost long before you pay me 
for them.

Betwien January 20th and 31st we- will move our stock 
and business to Nos. 630, 32, 34, 36, First Street, Oppo
site Rice Street. We hope to see a'/ our old friends ard 
patrons there, and many rew ones.

ruction 1 „____„
led in Canada last 
r. Better read the 
| send your copy ?

Suppose you send for the free hook 
anyway—and send now. That commits 
you to nothing and costs you nothing

To>f vc ti nie .-nul frcUnt Western'
< r 'er-t will lv* shiv.p «I from ov;r 

. Wimiip-iu; w.irchoase ; Lat hll lot'cvs 
ougiiL to h j hctit to Pvn.bi vi.o

]. SOMMERVILLE & SONS
PffONE 109.VANCOUVER

615 P-Ldei St,
P- 0. Box 368


